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Anarchists Ordered the Kill-

ing of Premier Canovas.

PIDAL TO SUCCEED THE PREMIER

Be Will I'roliably Be Appolntert After
ttie Usual Nlne-Iays- p Period of

Moamlng Has Klapsed.

Madrid, Aug. 9. The aseassination
of Prime Minister Senor Canovaa del
Castillo, who was shot and killed by an
Italian anarchist', whose name is be-

lieved to be Michelo Angeline Golli, at
the baths of Santa Agueda, yesterday
afternoon, was undoubtedly cold-bloode- d

and premeditated. Golli deliberately
watched for an opportunity to kill the
Spanish statesman, and he only fired
when he had no chance of missing. In
fact, the assassin, who was arreated al-

most immediately when the premier fell
dead at the feet of his wife, declared as
ranch to the examining magistrate.

Further details of the assassination
show that Senor Canovas del Castillo
and his wife were present yesterday
morning at the celebration of mass in
the chapel attached to the baths. After
mass the premier was reading and con-

versing with some reporters when, the
assassin approached and fired three shots
at him with a revolver, hitting him in
the forehead, chest and left ear.

The wounded man fell to the ground,
crying, "Assassin; long live Spain!"
The premier was carried to his room
and expired at 1 :30 p. m., after extreme
unction had been administered to him
by a priest of the Dominican order.

The murderer was immediately seized
by the people in the vicinity, and would
have been killed had it not been for the
protection of the civil guards. The
prisoner, who declared he had killed the
premier, "in accomplishment of a just
vengeance," gave the name of Rinaldi

- and claimed the deed was the outcome
of an extensive anarchist conspiracy.
Later, however, ths assassin confessed
his real name was Michelo Angeline
Golli, that he was twenty-si- x years of
age, a native of Boggi, near Naples, and
left Italy and came to Spain in 1896.
After reaching Spain Golli, according to
his confession, resided at Barcelona and
participated in the doings of various
anarchist societies of that place and vi-

cinity. After sojourning at Barcelona
for some time, Golli visited France and
Belgium and returned to Spain in July
last.

After his return the anarchists seemed
to have completed their plans for the as-

sassination of the prime minister. He
left Madrid for Santa Agueda at the
same time as Senor Canovas del Castillo
and waited an opportunity to assassin-
ate the statesman. He says be is satis-
fied with having done "his duty" and
asserts he has no personal grudge against
the premier, and was merely obeying
orders received from his superiors in the
secret society to which he belonged. He
frankly professes anarchist doctrine,
says he was sentenced in 1895 to eighteen
months' imprisonment in jail at Lucera,
Italy, and claims he escaped from there
to Marseilles, Irom which port he made
his way to Paris.

Senora Canovas, wife of the premier,
who was but a short distance from her
husband when the crime was committed,,
bitterly reproached the murderer for his
crime. Golli in reply to the agonizing
words of the distracted wife, said :

"I respect yoa because you are an
honorable lady, but I have done my
duty, and I am now easy in mind, for I

Good for the
If there is a babv in the house, Gar-

land's Happy Thought Salve should be
there too. It is the safest, cleanest and
surest remedy for the score of little skin
troubles that are likely to affect infants.

' "Garland's Happy Thought Salve healed thebaby's face right up. MAY Q"1NLAN.
. Cor. Utb Ave. and Republic bts., Seattle, Wn.
"My baby is fat, consequently chafed

badly. Garland's Happy Thought Salve beats
all the powders 1 ever used for it."

A SEATTLE MOTHER.

Sold by Donnell. 60c per jar.
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LIFE FORFEIT

Baby.

HP

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its great leavening strength aud

healthfulness. Assures the food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to the
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Fowdib Co. INbw Yobk

have avenged my friends and brothers
of Mont Juices."

Mont Juices is the fortress of Barce-
lona, outside of which anarchists who
have been sentenced to death for recent
outrages have been executed by being
shot in the back. The anarchists re
cently executed outside Mont Juices
were the last batch of friends who were
guilty of throwing a bomb on the occa-

sion of the Corpus Cbristi celebration
last year. Twelve persons were in
stantly killed and about fifty others,
several of whom have since died from
their wounds, were injured. For this
crime twenty-si- x anarchists were sen-
tenced to death.

Ber Boy Was Ugly So She Killed Him.
Quitman, Ga., Aug. 9. Fisherman

discovered the body of a boy
floating on the surface of a pond near
this place and later identified it an the
eon of Mrs. Idella Powell Banks, a widow
owning a farm just outside of Quitman.

The actions of the mother when noti-
fied of the discovery aroused the sus-
picions of the coroner and she was sub-
sequently arrested and placed in jail.
Here she was yisited by a minister, to
whom she confessed having murdered
her child. The reason she gave was
that he was too ugly to be permitted to
live, and was a constant source of em-

barrassment to ber on that account.
She said that she walked by the pond,
and when she tried to push him in he
resisted with all his feeble strength.
She has broken down completely in jail,
and says she wants to be hanged as soon
as possible.

The child's face was disfigured by a
birthmark.

What use is therein eating when food
does you no good in fact, when it does
you more harm than good, for such is
the case if it is not digested?

If you have a loathing for food there
is no use of forcing it down, tor it will
not be digested. You must restore the
digestive organs to their natural strength
and cause the food to be digested, when
an appetite will come, and with it a re-

lish for food.
The tired, languid feeling will give

place to vigor and energy ; then yoa will
put flesh on your boneB and become
strong. The Shaker Digestive Cordial
as made by the Mount Lebanon Shakers
contains food already digested and is a
digester of foods as well. Its action is
prompt and its effects permanent.

Doctors prescribe Laxol because it
has all tbe virtues of Castor Oil and is
palatable.

More Steamers for Alaska.
San Francisco, Aug. 9. Two steam-

ers will sail for the north to day with
their carrying capacity taxed to the ut-
most. The Umatilla will be sent to Seat-
tle by the Pacific Coast Steamship Com-
pany, and tbe South Coast will be also
dispatched. The Umatilla will take
away about 400 passengers and transfer
them to the City of Topeka at some
Puget sound port.

Although the South CoaBt is not yet
loaded she Is very low in the water, and
seafaring men say that with her load in
a rough eea she will have great difficulty
in getting through.

Wanted.
Upright and faithful gentlemen or

ladies to travel for responsible, estab--
liflharl rmnsn in Onionn. Mnnfhlv 4 ( i-- - - - Jand expenses. Position steady. Refer- -

. .17 1 1 SJ 1cues, ji,uciUMe eiampea
envelope. The Dominion Company,
Dept. H., Chicago. jy20-3t- d

WILL RECEIVE NO PAY.

Thfl New York and Cleveland Company
so Declares.

Pittsburg, Aug. 9. All the miners of
tbe New York & Cleveland Gas Com
pany, who are still at work, were paid to-

day, but those who struck did not re
ceive any money, the company insisting
upon tbe terms of the contract by which
the men agreed to forfeit all reserve in
case they quit work. All the miners
who can give a reasonable excuse for
attending the meetings will be paid,
The company has the names of all the
men who took part in any of the dem-
onstrations. Unless they ' can give a
satisfactory explanation they will get no
money.

Owing to the carelessness of tbe guard
about the Sandy creek mine, 40 men
went into the mine this morning, and
are now at work. Last week there were
but three men at work.

Some of the details for the march on
tbe mines in West Morel and county and
Pennsylvania have been arranged. It
will probably be made Tuesday. It is
intended to take a small army of men
from Pittsburg district and march to
the mines that are in operation. Sev-

eral brass bands have been engaged.
The strike is begining to cause hunger

among the miners' families along tbe
Wheeling division and in tbe Panhandle
district. At the mines where company
stores have been in operation the desti-
tution is more marked.

An application for an injunction to re-

strain tbe miners from congregating
near the mines of the New York &

Cleveland Gas Coal Company, which
was to have been filed in the United
States court today on behalf of non-reside- nt

stockholders of the company, had
not been presented to court up to ad
journment at noon.

Reasons Why Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bern,

edy Is the Best.
1. Because it affords almost instant

relief in case of pain in the stomach
colic and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy that
never fails in the most severe cases of
dysentery and diarrhoea.

3. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure epidemical dysentery.

4. Because it is the only remedy that
will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy that
will cure chroic diarrhoea.

6. Because it is the only remedy that
can always be depended upon in cases of
cholera infantum.

7. Because it is tbe most prompt and
most reliable medicine in use for bowel
complaints.

8. Because it produces no bad results.
9. Because it is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. Because it has saved the lives of

more people than any other medicine in
the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for sale bv
Blakeley & Houghton.

From Mew York to Alaska.
New York, Aug. 9. The first ship

sailing from New York direct to the
Clondyke gold fields is advertised to
leave about August 21st. It is to be sent
by the New York & Alaska Gold Ex-
ploring & Trading Company. The corn-ha- s

has not yet selected its vessel, but
it promises to dispatch a steamship
capable of carrying 200 passengers and
1500 tons of freight. It says the ship
will make the voyage around Cape Horn
to Juneau in 50 or 60 davs.

More than 50 names have been listed
for the voyage. Not more than 200 pas
sengers will be allowed to embark. The
cost per passenger, including berth,
meals and transportation of 500 pounds
of baggage direct to Juneau is to be $175.

A fugitive From Justice Shot.
New Orleans, Aug. 9. Ex-Secr- e

tary of State Will A. Strong, who is now
serving in Ouchita parish as deputy
sheriff, shot and mortally wounded A. B.
Cook on the street at Monroe this morn-
ing. Cook is a fugitive from justice, and
Strong arrested him. While tbe warract
was being read to him Cook made a dash
for liberty, but Strong ran after him for
two squares, and then fired, bringing
him down, mortally wounded.

A Negro Murderer Lynched.
Vicksburg, Miss., Aug 9. John Gor

don, the Negro who murdered William
Allen at Brunswick July 15th, by club-
bing him with a gun barrel, and who
was captured in Louisiana yesterday,
was hanged by lynchers last night.

Subscribe for Thx Chronicle.

Closing
Prices

Shirt
Waists

WAIST with us has been profitable. The bulk of our stock5HIRT been disposed of, and what we have on hand we are quite willing and can
to offer to our customers at

Decided Bargains.

the Busy Store.

All 50c and 75c
WAISTS

Reduced to 35c

At

Remarkable Care of Chronic Diarrhoea.
In 1862, when I served my country as

a private in Company A, 167th Penn
sylvania Volunteers, I contracted
chronic diarrhoea. It has given me
great deal of trouble ever since. I have
tried a dozen different medicines and
several prominent doctors without any
permanent relief. Not long ago a friend
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after that I bought and took a 50
cent bottle; and now I can say that I
am entirely cured. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great Remedy,
and recommend it to all suffering veter-
ans. If in. doubt write to me. Yours
gratefully, Henry Steinberger, Allen-tow- n,

Pa. Sold by Blakeley k. Hough-
ton.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords
prompt relief. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton.

Free Pills-Sen- d

your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-stipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, bnt by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys
tem. Regular size 25c. per box. bold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (4)

Slave Your Grain. r
Few realize that each squirrel des-

troys $1.50 worth of gram annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-it-to-r

is the most effective and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to 30
cents. For sale by M. Z. Donnell,
Agent.

ThI-- Xs Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream' Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

Bar. John Raid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I

an emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Bev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
erare for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prioe, 60 oento.

All $1.00
WAISTS

Reduced to 50c

lew York

All $1.25 and $1.50

to 75c

Weekly Tribune
FOE

Farmers and Villagers.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of tbe
tight for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be pal forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE ly a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

Fathers and Mothers.
FOK

Sons and Daughters.
FOB

All the Family.

The Oregon

We furnish "The and 1ST. Y. Trib--
une one year for only $1.75.

CV Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Office. New York City, ard a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to vou.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street. -

ARTISTS MATERIALS.- -

aSy-Countr-
y and Mail Orders will receive prompt, attention.

C.i)

AUGUST

SELLING

WAISTS
Reduced

Dalles,

Chronicle" Weekly

BISHOP SCOTT ACADEMY
FOUNDED IS TO.

A Boarding and Day School for Boys, Under
Military Discipline. .

The 20th year under the present management begins 8ept 14, 1897. Thl institutionIs thoroughly equipped for the mental, social, physical and moral training of boys. A
thorough preparation for any college or scientific school. Graduates at present in Yale,.
West Point, Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 8tate Universities of California, Ore-gon, Pennsylvania, Stanford and McUill. During vacation visitors welcome trora 9 to 12a. m. For catalogue aud other information, address the Principal,' J. W. HILL, M. D .Portland, Oregon, rostodice drawer 17.


